
OKC Harvest

OKC Harvest is a school garden 

support program aiming to enhance 

academics and wellness of OKC’s 

school children through hands-on, 

garden based learning. 

Founded in 1968, OKC Beautiful 

supports city-wide beatification efforts 

and seeks to educate the next 

generation of environmental stewards.

The Lynn Institute for Healthcare Research, a 

501(c)(3), focuses on developing Lynn Healthy 

Community plans for neighborhoods, special 

groups, and disease specific situations.

Lynn Healthy Community – NE OKC, launched 

in 2014, with a 10-year plan to achieve 

measurable health goals.





All Composting 101 class participants will be 
entered into a drawing for a FREE Compost Sak! 

OKC Harvest

See you tonight!



Composting 101

• Compost helps plants thrive, and we will teach you 
how to harness its power in your own garden.

Topics Include:
• What is compost
• How to make compost at home
• What to look for when buying compost
• How to best use compost around your home and 
garden





Qualities of Healthy Soil
• Has good structure
• Workable
• Air pockets
• Holds moisture
• Contains organic matter

Qualities of Low Quality Soil
• Compacted
• Will not let water flow through
• Does not hold moisture
• Contains little or no organic matter



Organic Matter is Key



What is organic matter?

Remnants of previously living things 
such as plant material or insect bodies.



Soil Structure CAN be improved:  Add organic matter

Review – Soil Structure



Organic matter feeds soil microbes which 
create aggregates → better structure. 

Review – Organic Matter Improves Soil Structure



ORGANIC MATTER INVITES 
SOIL HELPERS



How does compost fit in?



Compost Pile: 
All You Can Eat Buffet for Decomposers



Compost is Organic Matter
A balanced mixture of decayed organic matter used for 
fertilizing and conditioning land.

Benefits:
Moisture management

pH

Fertility

Uses waste as a resource 



Compost Happens

Compost is the result of the 
nutrient cycle that happens 
naturally below our feet in our 
backyard, in a forest, in your 
lawn, in a median or on the 
shoulder of the road. 



Composting returns 
organic matter to 
the garden

In a garden, we 
remove the organic 
matter when we 
harvest. 

In order to replenish 
the nutrients we take 
out, we need to add 
compost.



Decomposers MAKE COMPOST
• Bacteria - the most abundant of microbes found in 

organic compost.  They are responsible for the 
majority of all decomposition. They make the 
banana peels shrink an disappear!

• Actinomycetes - microbes that break down paper 
and wood. 

• Fungi - molds and yeast that decompose material 
bacteria cannot, usually woody or starchy materials.

• Worms, beetles, pill bugs, snails, slugs, mites -
break down larger waste by eating it. 



Invisible Decomposers



Visible Decomposers

In one acre of 
land, over one 
million worms 
may be present 
in one acre of 
soil, and these 
worms can 
produce 700 
pounds of 
castings each 
day, which 
feeds the plants 
and trees 
growing in that 
acre of soil.



Two Great Ways to Make Compost

Outdoor compost pile
Hot – Build all at once, 
takes 8-12 weeks

Cold – Add as you go, 
takes much longer

Indoor worm compost bin
Harvestable compost within 
8 weeks



Hot Compost Recipe – 4 Ingredients

Organic Matter (2 types)

1) Carbon – Brown, usually starchy and dry 

2) Nitrogen – Green, recently living plants, decaying 
fruits or vegetables, manure

3) Oxygen – Air 

4) Water – Moisture



Compost Pile Recipe         
 

Plenty of Air 
We fluff up the pile with garden 
forks to add air.  

 
 
Lots of Water 
We add water as we are building 
the pile to make it nice and wet.   

 
 
 

 
Nitrogen: 
Fresh “green” 
Organic Matter 
Banana peels, veggie ends, 
cores and tops, coffee grounds 
and more.  
 
 
Carbon: 
Dried up “brown” 
Organic Matter 
Leaves, shredded paper, twigs 
and more. 



Cooking Analogy:

You are the cook. Use the 
recipe to add organic matter 
in the right balance

Carbon = carbs

Nitrogen = protein

30 to 1 is best C:N Ratio for a 
hot pile.

Cooking Up Hot Compost



Layering Browns and Greens 
Helps with Adding Right Ratio

Rule of thumb: Add twice the volume of Browns as Greens



https://www.fix.com/blog/how-to-start-a-compost-pile/


Compost Pile Don’ts

Grass clippings sprayed with herbicide or pesticides. 

Fats, oils, etc.  

Unrinsed raw egg shells

Large pieces

Meat, bones, fish, grains or beans. 



Layers of Browns, Greens,
Air And Water



Layers of Browns, Greens,
Air And Water



3 X 3 X 3   = Optimal Size



As Microbes Work, Piles Shrink



As Microbes Work, Piles Shrink



A Hot Pile Will Reach
120 Within Days



Static Piles Require Less Work, Take Longer



Fabricated Composting Units 

Exclude Pets and Rodents

Can help with faster harvest of static piles

Enable ease for turning



Vermicomposting 
(Worm Bins!)

Worms can eat their weight in organic matter 
each day. 

1000 worms can eat 180 – 360 lbs of waste per 
year. 
One worm bin can reduce one person’s food 
waste to zero!

1000 worms in a worm bin will make 3.5lbs of 
compost per month and over 40 lbs per year!

This can be done on a small scale or a large 
scale. 

Perfect for home use. 



Making a worm bin
Sourcing worms

From a friend

www.unclejimswormfarm.com

http://www.unclejimswormfarm.com/


Building a 
Worm Bin
Add worms to bedding.

Soil, compost, shredded paper, 
peat moss

Create moist environment

Create environment for air flow

Leave top off for a few days.

Feed worms regularly





Worm 
Menu
fruit and fruit peels

vegetables, peels and tops

coffee grounds and filters

tea leaves and tea bags

pasta and rice

melons and peels

flowers and stems

leaves, brown and green



What’s Inside an Active Bin

Worms!
Babies
Cocoons
Food scraps
Castings
Moisture O2
Other decomposers
Mold happens from time to time



How to Observe Worm Bins



See the 
troubleshooting 
guide if needed.



Harvesting 
Castings



Why bother?

Americans generate 
approximately 230 million tons 
of "trash"– about 4.6 pounds 
per person per day. 
About a quarter of that is food 
waste 

One lb./day per person
365 lbs. /year per person

In landfills this organic matter 
decomposes anaerobically –
(no O2) which produces CH4

This group of 25 
people will 

generate nearly 
5 tons of food 
waste in 2020!





What if we 
composted our 
food waste?
When organic waste is disposed 
into landfills, methane gas is 
produced. Methane is a powerful 
greenhouse gas.

Composting could prevent the 
equivalent of 20 million metric 
tons of carbon dioxide emissions 
each year (same as 3.8 million 
vehicles gas emissions). *

* EPA estimate

http://www.cawrecycles.org/issues/ghg


Buying Compost
• CommonWealth Urban Farm – locally made worm 

compost – $11/1 gallon bags

• Fertile Ground – locally made compost $50/ cu. yard 

• Minnick Materials – locally made composts in bulk and 
more $40 - $50/cu. yard

• TLC – Humalfa Nature’s Prescription ~$12/1 cu. foot bag

• Organics OKC – wide range of bagged options

• Home Depot – Kellogg Brand $8 bag. 2 cu. Feet/bag

https://www.concretenetwork.com/concrete/howmuch/calculator.htm

A standard raised bed = 2 cubic yards (18 cu. Feet). 
Recommendation - Add 2 cu. feet compost per 4 x 10 
raised bed once per season. 

Calculate  your garden bed in cubic feet:

https://eliawoods.com/
https://www.fertilegroundok.coop/products/fertile-ground-compost
https://www.minickmaterials.com/products/
https://tlcgarden.com/
https://www.organicsokc.com/about-us
https://www.homedepot.com/s/kellogg%2520soil?NCNI-5
https://www.concretenetwork.com/concrete/howmuch/calculator.htm


What to look 
for in store 
bought 
compost

How fine is it? Consider 
your purpose.

How smelly is it? Indicates 
how finished it is.

How was it made? Hot 
compost contains less 
weed seed and diseases.

How local is it?



How to use 
Compost

Worm castings

Add to containers 1 T to ¼ 
cup per plant. 

Add a cup to soil mix when 
starting pots.

Compost

Sifting improves texture.

Add to beds each time you 
change plantings.

Side dress with compost 
throughout the season.

Make compost tea to spray 
on leaves.



Your Questions



Next Class! July 23 Natural Pest Control

Reserve Spot here. 

Final Class! July 30 Fall Gardening

Reserve Spot here. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/570122523908965/?acontext=%7B%22source%22%3A5%2C%22action_history%22%3A%5b%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22main_list%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22%5C%22%5b%5d%5C%22%22%7D%5d%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtZwoceupqjotE9WVV8kDJ0-xSPuEj6oTMpR_%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2GLelCahf1dg8Pl689I7wEyZrE_D5rahbkNjZatQxtUmvhHluf6Puu1Bw&h=AT3alAbmkIVqrsEzvsXMck5NoxMkU2ZBViS1CyV_4DjAFgNpX2S_wCZYEtYi6Sj3mJV9hokywBdzKxkg4P9sDJuQxlZX394A31QPzdLQbe63v7v9HRxNIYOKjoGyxq9XwLRG9Q3OPzvNdoaj
https://www.facebook.com/events/262268954889811/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0qc-yprDIvGdMAKBIZQhz6jrORKKfgsGyi?fbclid=IwAR3jyxGo6cuG7Q1WHIaU3TrjeBoWZxv6ng4VemkduBqsogP3kVCW3jYI1GA

